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Columbia, S. C... Nov. S? Governor

Key ward stated last nisht that he

would pardon Übi V. Millican, tii .?

youth who shot and killed his step-
lather on the streets of Spartanburg
feme months ago.

Mr. Stanyarne Vviison. attornev for
Millican, came to Columbia and l<>i

the case before Governor Hey ward,

iiefore the verdict was returned,

there was an agreement between the
solicitor and ihe jury that a verdicr
cf guilty of manslaughter should b'-*

and that the jurors would then

sign a petition for pardon. This pe-
tition was duly signed and endorse!
by Solicitor Sease. The boy's sister
on '''hose account he killed his step-

father. Cannon, also signed the peti-
uon. Judge Liautzler who presided
;ti the trial, stated xhat Millican wa.-,
H'C'hnieally guilty but he would undei
iii' circumstances recommend a

pardon.
rnuor these circumstances Gover

H< yward felt that there was.
nothing for him to do but to sigr.
ne pardon and he will do this. .V

litan shot Camion wirb a shot gun

the str. cis. lie asserted th;»?
Ciiiiiou had ma ie improper ap

; t( hio sister,' the step-
iM'gh'-.T uf Cairn. a. The family i

(,ne of prominence .some prop

Mr. BUtk' i.. KoaerJsi.ii h vriiU ;?

oi id--Unto* ti>
eppomtment to" the Mediea

v -h ? Fifth I.i^'? !?!. H

is unable to take up the work, mncl
lisappointm* ? i- * ret os

vi; P

V ?"
;?

!i tc succeed C. Clark on ?'.%

11; at y beard ot registration.
M" :i's»» K. Mauldin has i -

rnftted the governor papers in [ i:'

~'ov a pardon, having been /convlote
t-.f ? I'-nv: v.-hirkt-;. ;a ;:r? ni * I».\u25a0. M'.
Mauldin states that Mr. J?. Mayes

r 4V. \u25a0"\u25a0 f !i:; of Gro6uvil!o county.
IS . Ol t; i bOfttd '' t » r

w'\u25a0 8 £ J

? govemor act Quickly on the
tier i ? Staiih will have to go

\u25a0ai; and i ' -i:1 . «'?!?» ing his
unless the courts stay the matter
T': i: :: of p;«r»ion.-< does n«*r .i r -

ul;i! S uiih is a uotor'\u25a0<
gambler and blind tiger, who has

years and it siu-nrislna how many

pjv.ttinen* < !ii/.oii; have signed their
ri.:tix to he petition for his pardon.
.'!( is >-a:M to be in ill health.

Tu-- Lexington county commission-
er-: asic Governor Hey ward to pardor
lid. Singley, colored, who lias bee:,

s ntenced to the chaingang for two
years and hr.s several months yet..<
serve. The negro's health is sail
to be bad and he is an expense tc
the county. The letter is signed by
Supervisor L. J. feangford and Corr.-
missioaer J. W. Shealy.

The railroad commission held a
i f-aring in the matter of the wrecl-
on the Southern at Winnsboro sever-
-11 weeks ego in v.hich the crew c
the light engine were killed and
:w.-iother trainmen were injure:'
1 < of the Southern and th j

di-natchers as well as Operator

lipverisfteil Soli
Impoverished soil, like impov-

erished blood, needs a proper
fertilizer. A chemist by analyz-
ing the soil can tell you what
fertilizer to use for different
products.

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are lacking in it. It may be you
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
and fat is the element lacking
in your system.

There is no fat food that is
so easily digested and assimi-
lated as

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream
fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults.

We willsend you a sample free.

t/*>N
Bo suro that this pic-

fcwre in the form of a
ii»Dei is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emul-
sion you buy.

SCOTT BBWHE
CHEMISTS

408 PsailSl., HewYoiS
50c. and §I.OO.

-Uruggiata.

Boliek were present but the testi-
mony given did not differ materially

: irom what lias already been printed

i bout the accident. The whole thing

hinfees on the order which it is

alleged that Operator Bolick at the

blanding Street Station did not give

the regular freight train crew when
jit passed that station. Bclick admits

i not giving the order but declares
I he did not report the signatures to

i the orders and should have been

; checked up on thai by the train dis-

j etcher. There were three dis-
i yatchers produced, however, who
L\vorc that Bolick did give the sig-
nature of the conductor and engineer

to' that particular order, the book
showing the signatures also. Bolick
asked for the production of another
v. itness to testify, but he did not

GREENSBORO NEWS
AND HAPPENINGS

Greensboro, ?*;. 0., r<ov. 10.
George Wilson, a negro who claims

residence in Caswell county was
shot by a policeman here late yester-

day afternoon, while attempting to

escape arrest. He made a dash for
liberty just as the officer had placet:
1 andcuffs on him. The shot struck
him in the back and he dropped in
his tracks. A physician summoned a;

ciice, pronounced the wound not nec
essarily fatal, and the man was car-

ried to the Hospital, where he is do-

ing well this morning. The negro had
teen drinking, and was charged with
abusive and oDscene language to

ladies on the street. When the offi
cer served the . warrant on him, the
negro jerk6d the billet out of hif
hand, and was handcuffed when ht

made his break for liberty.

appear.
Messrs. Blakeney and Davidson of

Kershaw appeared before the rail-
road commission today to ask that
the board require the establishment
of a telegraph office at Kershaw.

SMALL VOTE IN RICHMOND.

Democratic Majority About 500?Of-
ficial Returns.

Rockingham, Nov. 9.? The official
election returns for Richmond county

.is canvassed today show 681 votes
oast for McNeill ior Corporation Com-
missiner, against 184 votes for Doug-

lass, a majority of 497; Glenn received
or.", votes two years ago for Governor
against 290 for Adams.

The Democratic nominees for judges
>\u25a0eceived T: S7 votes against 181 cast for

t e Republican nominees, a majority of
?.\u25a0Ob.

Page, the Democratic
" ,?» i ei.ed «,S3 votes to 205 cast

?;? (: i' Reynolds, the Republican
majority of 4SO.

V .!i ? ' Parsons, Democratic nom-
ii'.'c i". i, Mv.vi.se. received TOG votes.
!<? v.: ;

j a. t.v:.-11 ;ui<i \u25a0). R. River.

eceived 711 rctes to l&J ess* for f-ior-
. : >-? t-.' !! and J ;. A. f-w-torsou.

Lii-tin i;vfuineef : . a majority »>?

{'?i ' .si * *? ? > It. i »"? t.* i v?iV-

) : vor W' itley, the
?.t-" iv ?, ii .iiiloi sheriff.

;? ;-< i majorities for co.in-
oft i. Oil) 440 to (J32.

A GOOD RECORD.

t 'i.t cf all the external remedies on
?? };? ".'?set v.e do tbt if ti-.ere is one

... i :.as a record of the world-renown-
-.i pc.as plaster ?Allcock's. it tias

been in use for sixty years, and
: till continues to be as popular as
<-.jr in doing its great work of reliev-
... cui pains and aches. It is the

\u25a0\u25a0 v. e .rii need when suffering
:? foi »? of acne or pain res iJt-

? . iiu. cold or overstrain.
\ >?. - . laiteio are sold by Drjg-

. ii. e\ety ::art of the civilized
w'ji id.

Mr. William Walker, of the John
ton Manufacturing Company, whili
on the rook of the new Lutheran
College building yesterday afternoon
was called by some one below, ana
not noticing where he was stepping
when he turned to answer, fell head-

long from the scaffolding to the

ground, a distance of forty feet. One
arm was broken, his shoulder dislo-
cated and he suffered concussion o;

the brain. He was taken to St. Leo's
hospital and has been unconscious
ever since, his condition being ex

tremely critical.
Tuesday night's wholesale burglar

izing of a grocery store on West Lee
street, the goods being carried away

in a two horse wagon, had its coun

tirpart last night, when some on.
broke into the dry goods store oi

f-hiffman Bros, on South Elm street

«nd made a wnolesale haul of furs,

c'ross goods, notions, etc. The police

were notified of this latest robber.,

early this morning and are makinj-

an investigation. Several suspiciou.-
characters have been seen aroun-.
here for the last few days and th
officers are keeping a close watch
on them.

Rev. Melton Clark, oi Florence.
S. C. has accepted the call to the
pastorate of the Frst Presbyterian
church extended to him by tne

church on Sunday before last. The
information was received here in the

form of a letter to Dr. A. R. Wilson
clerk of the session of the church.
The letter also stated that Rev. Mr.
Clark had called a meeting of his
congregation next Sunday to act upon

his resignation as pastor of the

church at Florence. It is not ye

known when Mr. Clark can arrange

to come to Greensboro. It will de-
pend largely on the condition of hL

tather-in-law, Mr. Woodrow, who is

very ill.Rome, Italy, Nov. 10.?Many mes-
sages of congratulation were received
at the Quirinal today in anticipation
of the 37th birthday of King ictor
Smanuel, who was born. November
11, 1569.

Men have very strong will power
o be able to go on thinking they got
lore reol happiness out of being mar-

ried than they used to.

INTER-STATE LEAGUE.

Greenville, S. C., Nov. 10.?Greenville
base ball enthusiasts have decided to
have a team next season, and to that
end a committee of citizens has been
appointed to ascertain if Charlotte,
Spartanburg, Greensboro and Salis-
bury. and probably other towns, will
enter a league.

A meeting was held in the Board of
Trade rooms last night at which the
mater of organizing a Piedmont League

was taken up. This league, it is under-
stood, will be composed of the towns
of Anderson, Rock Hill, Greenwood and
other places. Grenville is interested in
it, but we want something better and
bigger.

The Daily Herald of this place has
changed its name to' the Piedmont.
Marshall Moore, of Greenwood, is edi-
tor; J. M. Charlotte, news editor, and
Wyatt Sebyt, circulation manager. The
paper wil be greatly improved under
the new management.

Against Her Judgement.

"Ain't you rather young to be left
in charge of a drug store?"

"Perhaps so, ma'am; what can I do
lor you?"

"Do your employers know it's dan-
gerous to leave a mere boy like you in
<harge of such a place?"

"I am competent to serve you, ma-
'lam, if you will state your wants."

"Don't they know you might poi-
son some one?"

ROCK HILL NEWS

Rock Hill, S. C., Nov. 10.?Fifteen

of the immigrants who landed at

Charleston last Sunday in the Steam-

er Wittekind arrived in Rock Hill

last Tuesday and were given em-
ployment in tho Arcade mill, They

appear to be very well satisfied with
their work and new home so far

and are giving very good satisfaction.
They are with very few exceptions
rot experienced mill hands but Super-
intendent Berchanr.n says they are
making a good start at learning

and will doubtless make good hands
when they become accustomed to the

work.
It is very gratifying to the Rock

Hillians to see matters shaping up

so nicely about our paved side-
walks which we hope soon to have.

Quite a number of our young peo-
ple left this week for Charleston to
enjoy gala week. Among the number

is the Misses Barrm, Minnie Steele,

Mary Lesslie and others.
Miss Fannie Pembertcn, of Green-

wood has been visiting Mrs. Stack-
house this week.

The first star course entertainment
at Wijithrop College, will be next

Thursday night, When Leland Powers
will read David Copperfield. Mr. Pow-
ers is considered superior to any

leader in the United States. It will
be a treat to all that hear him.

Miss Mary Robinson, who has been
spending some time at Richburg with
her brother Dr. W. D. Wylie, passed
through Rock Hill this morning on
her way to New York to take up her
duties as a trained nurse.

Letter to C. M. Shuford.

Charlotte, N. C.
Dear Sir: Some people get disap-

pointed in painting; it doesn't come-
out as they thought it would.

C B Edwards, of Edwards & Brough-
ton, printers, Raleigh, N C, painted
his house Devoe three years ago; he
had used 30 gallons paste paint before
and bought 30 gallons Devoe. Had
16 left.

Paste paint is extra-thick?with-
wliite-wash.

Mayor W W Carroll, Monticello.
Florida, says: My painter said it
woild take 35 gallons to paint my
house; it took 20 gallons Devoe. His
hou?e is the best paint job in town:
and be says Devoe is the whitest white
of all white paints.

Jones ft Rodders bought 5 gallons
Dovoe to prime Mr. Pratt's hou3e at
Merkel. Texas. It painted two coats.

The reason for nobody guessing lit-
tle enough Devoe is: they learned in
a bad school: other paints.

Yours truly
12 F W DEVOE & CO

P. S. F. B. Ingold sells our paint.

"There is no danger of that, madam;
what can I do for you?"

"I think I had better go to the store
down the street."

"I enn serve you just as well as thpy
t"<n, and as cheaply."

Well, you may give me a two-cent
.st ,nip, hut it don't look right."?
Houston Post.

"eachers at Valley City.

Valley City. N. 1)., Nov. 9.?Wit 1
i n attendance of teachers from four
ounties, the semi-annual meeting c:

Southeastern Educational Asso-
ia rion began here today, to con-

'inue over tomorrow. Some distin-
r ufshed educators, including Prof.
O Shea of the University of Wiscon-
sin. Slate Superintendent W. L

1 btcckwell. and President. McFarland
; of the State Normal School, are on
I Ib.e program.

NEWS FROM PRESIDENT.

All is Well With President Roosevelt
and Party.

i Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 10.?The wireless
telegraph station at Cape Henry this
morning was in touch with the bat-
tleship Louisiana, bearing President
Roosevelt and his partv to Panama.
The opprator on the Louisiana report-
er! "Nothing doing." meaning all well
and the President had no message to
send. The exact location of the Lou-
isiana was not given.

There must be a heap of satisfaction
in being so poor everybody is sure you
aren't a thief.

A woman is so proud of getting a ca-
ble dispatch she would like to hang it
in the parlor in a gold liraiae.

You could save a lot of car fare by
letting your thoughts travel for you.

"Silver Plate that Wears."

YOUR SPOONS
Forks, etc., will be perfection in durability,
beauty of design and brilliancy offinish, u

they we selected from pattern# lUraped

J/"1§47
J&fROGERS

\W BROS."
Take no substitute?there

r*®! are other Rogers, but like
all imitations, they lack

TJS)> the merit and ralue iden-

f tified with the original
S genuine.

I ' Sold by leading

I r
B ' et* e^er *"

Bead lw\ \

ehu-ii*- J VUT«»
Ima.UK»IL SILT** Co., I i \
UaauDSn, Coaasonco*. lo»u»

w?mm?mamm?mmm
. MACHINE GUN STOLEN

St. Petersburg Revolutionists Steal
Machine Gun and Large Supply of
Cartridges.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 10.?The most

recent exploit of the St. Petersburg

revolutionists is the theft of a ma-
chine gun of the latest model and a
targe supply of cartridges.

It is presumed that the expert

gunner is involved because the neces

sary accessories were simultaneous-
ly abstracted from the armory.

The prefect of police issued an or-
tfer especially emphasizing the nec-

essity of recapturing the gun.
# .

Funds for Education.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9. ?Baptir-

.ninisters, educators and laymen an
much interested in tonight's bi

mass meeting in Broadway Baptn
Church. The object of the meeting

is to stir up interest in a movenieii
to raise $500,000 to endow Baptist
schools throughout Kentucky. Th
SIOO,OOO in property recently donate.!
lo the Baptist Education Board b
Dr. A. Gatliff of vVilliamsburg, is tc
De used as a nucleus of the propose.
fund.

DEMANDS REFUSED.

President of Erie Railroad Rcfus"
Demands of Fireman.

ISy Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 10.?President U.

derwood cf the Erie Co., has refuse ,

the demands for the reduction of work
ing hours by the firemen employed on
that road. A poll of the Erie firemen
will be taken by their officers to de-

termine whether they will strike.

Gets 10-Year Sentence.
St. Petersburg, l\ov. 10.?Schetker,

who threw the bomb at Police-Captain
Samsenoff, of Biaivstok, one of the ter-
rorise acts precipitating the Jewish
massacre there, was convicted today

and sentenced to ten years at hard la-
bor.

School Superintendents.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 9. ?The New

England Association of School Su-
perintendents held its seventy-ninth
meeting at the Boston Latin School
today with a good attendance oi
members. The need of a satisfac-
tory classification and grading of ex-
ceptional children was the chief topic
of discussion at the opening session.

NEW POWER FOR GREENVILLE.

Greenville, S. C., Nov. 10.?The Sa-
luda River electrical power will be
brought to Greenville in about ten
days. Work on the great dam was fin-
ished a month ago after two years la-
bor. (

Many industrial establishments are
,patiently waiting for this fine power
to be brought here.

Official Coun fc Necessary.
New York, Nov. i>.?The latest re-

turns from all sections of the State
Indicate an official count will be ne-
cessary to determine whether M.
Linn Bruce, Republican, or Lewis
Siuyvesant Chanler, Democrat and
I> dependence League candidate was
elected Lieutenant Governor.

Salisbury, Nov. 10.?Will Walker, a
white mechanic of this place, aged 22
years, fell off a forty foot scaffold in
Greensboro where he was working
late yesterday afternoon. He was tak-
en to the hospital and'given treatment
but very little could be done for him.
He died this morning at two o'clock.

The body was brought to Salisbury
for burial today.

DEATHS FROM APPENDICITIS.
decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills in-
creases. They save you from danger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and ills growing
out of it. Strength and vigor always
follow their use. Guaranteed by W.
S. Martin & Co's and C. M. Shuford's
drug stores.

If a man doesn't amount to any
thing himself he boasts of his an

To protect the little ones and for
the information and satisfaction of
mothers the contents of each bottle
of that wonderful children's remedy,
CascasWeet, have been placed on ev-
ery label. CascasWeet is a harmless
compound of vegetable extracts that
is wonderful In its beneficial effects
on the stomachs of babies and chil-
dren. Recommended and sold by C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

HUFHAM & WILLIAMS
The undersigned attorneys h ave

lormed a partnership for the prac
tice of law in litigated cases only
The office o£ Mr, Hufham will continue
at Hickory as hitherto, and that of
Mr. Williams at Newton. Persons de
siring to do business vlch the firm
may consult either of the member 1

as convenience may suggest. May Ifi
1905.

THOS. M. HUFH * M
R T? T*rTT T T MO

NOTICE!
' "We want every man and women In the
onlted States Interested In the cure oi
Dplum, Whiskey or other drug habits,
either for themselves or friends, to have
jneof Dr. Woolley's books on these dis-
sases. Write Dr. B. M. W oolley, Atlanta,
3a., Box 287, and one willbe sent you free*

Sseter Yourself !
3 For CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA,

all BOWF.L COMPLAINTS |

! (PERRY DAVI3')
. ?e? \u25a0 \u25a0

A free uuuie or < /r. Thacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who willwrite to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. Jiattmooga. Tenn

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM ,

J&< Clean»e» and bcaatitiea the hair,
few \u25a0\u25a0 Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Wffcfiyr Never Fails to Beatore Gray
\u25a0wC&Sfe "s9b9 ?

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Curts disease# & hair lolline.KQtA>Kli_^^£l__jQcland 91.00 tr DniawU^'

One of the things a conceited youth
can't is how any girl can
be so foolish a3 to turn - him down

OAS*ORIA.
Boaro the /) The Kind You Have Always Bought

LABOR LEADERS TO
MEEINEXTMONDIY

THE DAVIDSON VOTE
~~

A Hard Fight Cut Ssve
Majority.

"ICcra tic
Lexington Nov. 10.?The ofv

vote of Davidson county shows >
al

ccratic majorities racing fmm
xo 276, except in the case°of s : 40
where the Republican candidate \y"
Delap, won over Dcrsett bv ?
votes. Congressman Pago carri»
the county by 133. In 1304 hh
jority was 219. Solicitar W. <j ' 4
mer's majority is 186.
commissioner McNeill receiver 'iio
majority,, which wr.s the majority It
the State ti:ket. The total vote c--
is 14 less than two years ago,
withstanding that a new rcgistrati-
reached more than 400. More Vi^an?00 voters stayed at home, n:ost ofwhim were Democrats. The rjes'
carpi i-iag result cf tlie e!e i:-,r; *v .a

*

the defeat cf Shcii ii Dorset-. U1
case there was a change c£ Tjy votes
Representative Hankins' vote w a*

also a surprise. He received on.'v
majority, which is explained by his
stand on whiskey matters. He i s !
temperance man and was knifed
ireely for it. Dissatisfaction with th<>
Democratic ticket caused the re-
duced majorities. The county jS
safely Democratic with harmony and
wise management.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 10.?More
than two million working men and wo-
men throughout the. United States and
Canada will watch with interest the
opening of the twenty-sixth annual
convention cf the American Federation
of Labor in this city next Monday,
and the work dono here during the
week will directly affect hundreds of
thousands of persons. Delegates ar-
rived today from all parts of the
country. Some came from as far west
as California. "Washington and Ore-
gon and s~»r.t! from ivlai;rj and Massa-
chusetts, while the Coi.th promises to

be more largely represented than at
any of the previous conventions of the
federation. All classes of labor, from
the most skilled to the commonest and
most poorly paid, will be represented.

The convention this year promises
to be of far more than ordinary in-
terest and importance. The federa-
tion has come to the turning point of
its career. Heretofore, as an organi-
zation, it has taken no part in politics.
As a matter of fact, the constitutions
and by-laws of many of the big nation-
al and international labor bodies that
make up the federation, have forbid-
den participation in politics. During
the past year a radical step was taken
by President Samuel Gompers when
he announced that the American Fed-
eration of Labor would heneeforth take
an active part in poltics and use all its
strength and influence to place leaders
01 sympathizers with organized labor
in public office. The step was taken
by President Gcmpers almost wholly
upon his own responsibility, with the
sanction of the executive council of the
federation and the evident approval
of many prominent labor leaders
throughout the United States. Others,
however, have not hesitated to severe
ly condemn the federation for the
course it has taken. Those opposed
to the political programme include, it
is said, some of the strongest and most
influential organizations affiliated with
the federation. Their delegates arf
prepared to combat the Gompers idea
in the convention next week and it
is probable a lively contest will ensue.

SUIT FOR SICO,COO.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 10. ?Colcne
F". Dickscn today filed suit for SIOO,OO

against Everett Moore Syndicate "FOl
?ervices rendered in contracting the
syndicate from its financial trouble,

during the years 1902, 1903 and 1904.'
The Everett Moore Syndicate, wher

it became unabie to meet its financia'
?bligations, owned and operated an ex

.ensive system or urban and interur'oar
traction lines anu also controlled :?

number of independent telephone com
panies in Ohio and other States.

Colonel Dickson states that the lia
bill ties of the syndicate asgregattd
$17,000,000 when the committee took
charge of its affairs.

Corn Crop 19 0 6
Washington, D. C.. Nov. 10.?Preli-

minary returns to the crop estimating
board of the Department of Agricul-
ture*,'show production of corn for 190?
was 2,851,096,000 bushels. An aver-
age of 30.2 bushels per acre.

General average as to quality is 89.9.
It is estimated that about 4.4 per

cent of the 1905 corn crop is still in
the hands of the farmers.

INDOOR RECORDS MAY FALL,

Eventful Athletic Affairs Open jn le
Madison Square Garden To-Night.
New York. Nov. 9.?With al! tha i'm-

liortant features that go to mke u>, a
championship competition, and an en-
try list comprising many of the lead-
ing college and club athletes of both
the East and the West, the indoor
championships of the A. A. 11., opening
in Madison Square Garden tonight,
promises to be the most eventful ath-
letic affair held in the city for many
years. Wesley W. Coe, the shot-put-
ting champion; Denis Hogan, of the
New York A. C.; George V. Bonhag,
the present two-mile champion, and
W. D. Eaton, the fastest sprinter in
the Eastern states and one of the
famous Olympic team, are a few of the
prominent entries.

To-night's programme of events in-
cludes the 75-yard dash, 300-yard run,
1000-yard run, two-mile run, 225-yard
hurdles, standing broad jump, run-
ning hop, step and jump, throwing 56-
pound weight for distance, putting the
8-pound shot, pole vault for distance,
and running high jump.

The best treatment for indigestion
?>nd troubles of the stomach is to re3t
fhe sotoraach. It can be rested bv
starvation or by the use of a good di-
-est which will digest the focd eaten,

>hus taking the work off the stomach.
\t the proper temnerat'ire a
teaspoonful of Kodol will wholly di-
gest 3,000 grains of food. It relieves
the present annoyance, puts the stom-
ch in shape to satisfactorily perform

its functions. Good for digestion, sour
, stomach, flatulence, palpitation of the
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is made
in strict conformity with the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold by C.
M. Shuford, W. S. Mastcn.

TENNIS MEET.

Inter-Collegiate Meet Will be Held at
Greenville Monday.

Greenville, S. C., Nov. 10.?On No-
vember 21 and 22 there will be held
in Greenville the first South Carolina
Inter-Collegiate Tennis Meet. Nearly
every college in the State will send
representatives to the tournament.
There will be two loving cups repre-
There will be two loving cups present-
ed by the city of Greenville and mer-
ehants have offered numerous prizes.

The games will be played out on the
fair grounds, and the visitors will be
entertained by the people of the city.

TRAIN LEAVES TRACK.

Bloomington, 111, Nov. 10. ?The train
on the Illinois Central, north bound,
was derailed at Buckley.

The whole train left the track, but
none of the coaches turned over. Fif-
teen passengers and the train crew
were more or less injured, none fatal-
ly, however.

The accident was caused by a brok-
en rail.

Washington, D. C.. Nov. 10?Secre-
tary Shaw authorized the statement
that he will not buy bonds, or refund
or increase deposits in the National
banks, unless present conditions ma
terially change.

DeWitts Kidney and Bladder Pills
?>ct on both kidneys and liver, and as
i result afford the quickest relief from
.hose troubles resulting from an ex-

cess of r.ric acid. Such troubles as
?heumatism, back-ache, sciatica, etc.,

"?re quickly relieved by a few dose 3
'his modern remedy for the kidneys.
Sold by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

Many a man who marr:e3 because
he wants to is compelled to do as
his wife wants him to in after years

L A EH EjS

t-CQMRaimnJl
Safe, Quick, Reliable

Superior t> other remedies sold at bieh pr!c?«-
Cur» majanteed. Successfully used by ovef
200,000 Women. Price. SJS C'eutn, drug-
gist sor l>y mail. Testlmonials.se booklet frcj.

Dr. LcFranco, Philadelphia, I?»,

; New York, Nov. 10.?The bank
statement this week shows a deficit
of $1,51*.000.

Here is our condensed opinion of the
~)ricrinal Laxative Cough Syrup: "Near-
y all other cough syrups are constipat-
ng, especially those containing opi-

ates. Kennedy's Laxative (containing)
ioney and Tar moves the bowels.
Contains no opiates. Conforms to the
Vational Pure Food and Drug Law.
?old by C. M. Shuford, W. S. Masten.

A garrulous tongue entangles all
angles all things.?Motto of Emperor

Charles the Fat.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is
best. Say a pill like DeWitt's Little
Early Risers. About the most reliable
on the market. Sold by C. M. Shuford,
W. S. Masten.

Carolina & Northwestern Ry. Co
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE

North bound. . Passenger. affixed. Misa.i
she$ hefte .':

l
Lv. MOO aro 430 aid

fnrkviile 9 48 au, 5 57 am
, , . 750 am
lastonia LV 10 33 am rOO ar*
Lincolnton Lv. 11 5C im 1 45

Lv. 12 2* pa *.OO pm
Hickory Lv. 12 57 pm i 20 prn 2 20 pro
Lenoir Ar 212 pm 5J5 pm

Southbound
Lenoir 3 orj pm g aPI
Hlcxory Lv. 357 pm 520 am 11 50 aw

L* 424 pm 700 am
Gastonia i,v. 600 pm 12 10 am
-r , 130 pm

*
- Lv" 65 °P m 305 pmCbester Ar. 745 pm 445 pel

CONNE CTIONS
Chester?Southern Ry., S. A. L. and L. & G
Ycrkville?-Southern Railway.
Gastonia?Southern Railway.

?». A. L.
Newton and Hickory?Southern Hall wqv.
Lenoir?Blowing Rook Stage Line a r,d C. «- W.

E. F. liEIl), G. P. A., S. U

REPUBLICS TO REORGANIZE.

Bureau Appoints Board in Accordance
With Pan-American Conference.

Washington, Nov. 10.?The govern-

ing board of the bureau of American
Republics held a regular meeting at

the State Department this afternoon.
Secretary Root presided. Owing to

the absence'of some of the Latin-Amer-
ican diplomats, who are members of

the board, some business which was to
nave been taken up at this session was
postponed until a later meeting. A

committee was appointed to consider
the changes and reorganization of the
bui eau in accordance with the plans

made by the third pan-American con-
ference in Rio de Janeiro last sum-
mer."

Lead Pencils Go Up.
From the N. Y. World.

The wholesale rate on all lead pen-

cils costing $3.60 or less a gross, have
gone up, according to announcements

now being sent to stationers by domts-
tic manufacturers, from 5 to 25 cents
per gross. New price lists on some
lines of foreign pencils are also being
sent to the dealers. (

The reason given for the advance
is the higher cost of labor and mate-
rials. It is believed the retail prices
of some grades of pencils will soon

go up. for dealers have declared for
some time that the profit was too
small.

Nothing ever takes a harder fall out
of worry than hard work.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kcdol relieves indigestion. This new discov-

ery repressnts the natural juices of diges-
tion as thsy exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Koaol for

dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswocd. W, Va.'says:?
" 1 was troubled with sour stcmach for twenty years.
Kodol cured ine and we are now using it in tr-iile
for baby."

Kodo! Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves ir.dicestion, sour stomach,

beichitis of pas, etc.

Prepared by E. C. OeV-MTT & CO.. CHICAGO.

Woolley's SJSXi
painless

"> lli HJH large book of par
I\u25a0 \u25a0 I»| ticulars on homea

I U \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sanatorium treat
I\u25a0 B ment. Address, D|

laJBBi AND B. M. WOOLLE?

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, tieorglf

Professional Cards
1C iO 11. HOURS. 4 TO t

DR. J. H.
PHTSfCIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Elliotte's new Store.

HICKORV N C

OR. WALTER A.WHITE
DENTIST.

OfPce c-ver Drug Stor
Hickory, N. C.

W. 8. RAMSAY
DEN f IST.

OHlca: Second-story of Postoffice.

Dr. W. E. Manville
Physician & Surgeon

HOURS 10-12, 2-45.

Office over Moretz-Whitener Chothing

Company.

'Phone ?Prof. Little's Residence.


